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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Herbert Raditsch, 

Complainant, 

\'s. 

Yosemite Spring Park Utility Company, 

Ocfendant. 

Herbert RaditschJ complainant. 
Robert J. Rosatt Attorney at Law, (or Yosemite 

Spring Park Utility Con\pany, defendant. 

OPINION 

Background 

tmoo~®~m~iL 
Case 97-07-05-1 

(Filed July 17, 1997) 

. " " 

Yosemite Spring Park Utility Company (dcfendailt) is it ClaSs C \\·~'ter utility 

serVing the residents of Yosemite Lakes Park in Coarscgold (Fresno County), California. 

Defendant is owned by Yosemite takes Honlcownccs' Association (YLHA). All 

residents of \'o~n\ite lakes Park, including Herbert Raditsch (complainant), arc 

members of \'LHA. 

On July 17, 1997, complainant filed this complaint claiming that water supplied 

by defendant intermittently turns brown and exudes an odor. CompJainant states that 

the coloration of "later stains complainant"s bathroom and kitchen fixtures and that the 

odor makes the water unfit lor consumption. 

According to complainant, he incurred an expense of $350 to flush his water lines 

and to de~'n hls fixtUres. Complainant requ('~ts that defendant be ordered to provide 

dea"n \"'ater andt~reimburse him for the expenses he incurred to flush his lines~and to 
deal\ his fixtures. 
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HearIng 

An evidentiary hearing w~"\s held on October 9,1997 before Administrative t.,w 

Judge Garde in Fresno. The proc~"'<Iing W."\5 submittoo on No\'embc>r 6, 1997 upon 

fl"CCipt of the trtulscript. 

At the hearirlg, defendant staled that the watet quality problems claimed by 

complainant do occur fron\ time to tiTtle. According to defendant, the water provided 

by defendant during «,rlain periods docs lum brown and fails to fll('('t the stattdard of 

water qualit}· specified in General Otder (CO) 103. Defendant explained the reasons for 

the problem through testimony pr<wided by expert witnCSS('s. 

According to defendant, its water supply comes ftoni. hard wells. \\Fatet (rom 

hard rock wells traVerses through \'arious str.lt.\ of rocks and thus dissolves ~\'er<,l 

miner,tls induding iron and r'nallgancsc. \Vhen water cOlltaining nlangallcsc and iron is 

chlorinated, the prob"tell's described by complainallt do occur. Since the State 

Dcpartment of Health SCrvices has ordered dcfendallt to chtorll'tate its w.lter, the 

problcms will n'mtinucto occur. 

Defendant stated that the only wa)' to eliminate the problem completely would 

be to install a flilr.ltiOl\ system to remOve iron and mangtU1CSe from the water. 

Dcfclldant belie"es that the cost of installation of such a filtr.ltion system would be 

between $3 milliOl\ to $5 nliHion. 

According to defendant, the 1,100 customers of Yosemite Springs Park Utility 

were polled to determine whether they will be willing to pa>~ higher rates to remove 

iron and manganese (rom their water supply. Of the approximately 857 customers who 

responded to the questionnaire, oll1y 10 were willing to pay the higher rdtes. 

Based on the lestinlOn}' pto\'idcd by defendant's witnesses, complainant 

withdrcw his reqliest for reimbursement and requested to be beHN informed about the 

waler supply situation which is evident (rom the following excerpt from the t~.lnscript: 

II ALJ GARDE: \Ve'll go back onthe record, Mr. Raditsch, will you give us 
your dosing remarks and based on the testin\ony that yon have heard 
today, can you tl'll the Comnlission what relief you now seek? 
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"Mr. RAD1TSCfI: \Vell} like I said prc\'iously, I arn not nOO:-Ssarily her~ to 
co)le<t the ~, which the Comrnisston is not entitled .0 give to me in any 
wa}', shape, or (oim. 'Bu .. I'm n\ore het~ (or addressing the issue that we, 
as hQmrowncr$1 by o\,'oing the compari)' indite<tly cannot reaHy do a 
whole lot and we have to be content with whate\'er \\'ater quaHt}, "'e get. 

"There are so many issues and agenci('s involved that it further 
compJicates thepiOCeSS. I would llkc tosre ftotl\ the ','ater company and 
maybe (roil,' the lllanagcment ~ "lOre open policy, talk to the people, get 
their inpllt, wOrk \\·ith'the people; instead of whh the pre\·iotls problems, 
we had in th~pas't Was where yo\~ go to the offite and tty t()c()mpJa~n and 
you're baskall)~ pushed against the wall beC.nise )'OU don't have any 
alternatives. Y6tl'canr\()t do'a Whole lot bctause, you ki\O\\·,.it's going to 
cost you. You can't get any r~Hef beCause of the situatioll in :the past. You 
just ha\'c a little bit mote of openness to the n~-is o( the customer of 
Yoscmil~ \Vater ~ Yosemite Park Utilit}, Company. 

"A LJ GARDE: Do I understand }tou correctly that yo·u atc not seeking 
reimbursement of $350 from the' oon'lpanynow? (Tr. 661 67.) 

"MR. RADlTSCH: Yes, I don't." 

Discussion 

Defendant has stated that the water providcd by de(endal'lt turns ~rown dltring 

certain periods and thus {ails to mcctthe standard of \\'ater qualit}t specified in GO 103. 

Accordingly, the cOillpJaihl has merit to the extent that defCl'\dant is in technical 

Violation of Con\lrtissi()n~s GO 103. HO\\'cver, it is evident that the cost of correcting the 

problelllwould be excessive and that a significant majority of defendant's cllstonlers 

are unwilling to pay it. 

From his closing remarks, it appears that con\pJainant wishes to he kept apprised 

of an}' changes in the water supply situation. \Ve will require owners of Yoscrllite P.uk 

Utility Company to notify all customers about any new dc\'eJopments \\'hieh could 

affect the quality of water it provides. 

This isa complaint caSe not challenging the reasonableness of rates or charges, 

and so this iedsion i~ issued in an "adjudicatory pc<>teeding" as defined in Public

Utilities Code § 1757.1. ,-
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Findings of Fact 

1. The water pro\'ided by defendant lums brown during ('('clait, periods and thus 

water provided by defendant does not meet th~ standatd (or "',lter quality spedfied in 

GO 103. 

2. the cost of Improving the qualit), of water pro\'ided by defendant \\'ould be 

excessi\'c. 

3. A significant majority of defendant's (ustomers arc unwilling to pay the cost of 

improving the quality of \\ialer provided by defendant. 

4. COrl'pJainant wishes to be appriSed of any'ne\\' de\'elol~ments which could ~ffl'ct 

the quality of \""tec provided by defenda~\t. ' ... 

Conclusions of law 
l. Defendant should be reqliired to notify all cllstomers regarding an}' significant 

new de\'etopn\ents which could affect the qtlality of water it pro\'ides. 

2, This is a con\p1aint case not challenging the reasonableness of rates or charges, 

and so this decision is issued in an "adjudicatory prOCeeding" as defined in PU Code 

§ 11'57.1 • 

• 3. This proceeding should be closed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

t.YosemitcSprin~ Pink Utilitr Company shall notify its (lislomcrs if and ,,-hen 

there arc an)' significant new devclopments which (ould afftXt the quality of water it 

provides. 
>c" 

2. This ptOt..~ding is 'dosed. 
" " 

This order is'ef(ecti\~e 30 days fr6in today'-
~ . . - - .... "'- : ," " _. - - " ". . . . 

Dated July 2, 1998, at ~an FranCIsco, Cahfomla. 
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RICHARDA. Bli.As 
. "". Pi¢Sident . 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. )<NIGHT/)R. " 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JosIAH L.NEEPER 

Commissioners 


